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(KJU 7all IPaper, only 35 0 cento per doable roll.
Strictly IPare oiitliern D' WMto ILead, jben ICO

poumd 0f5.n
Masnrle's CDoIofs, In HJL19 2fl to SG cento per pound
IPure IBolied ILlnseed il, 8. " gallon
IPure (Cold IPressed (Castor (0)119 $l.Sn
(Sold en Macliflne S11 4L "
2Zero BClaek or Lubricating 8I15 S5 "

All other Oils at Greatly Reduced Prices.
Iron and other Mineral IPnints, S ets. per pound
Whiting, S cents per pound.
IPure JPutty9 in bladder, 4k cto. per pound; smaller

quantities, 5 cento per pound.
Ttlncle Sam's (Condition Powder, SO;vt, per pound.
IPure Mixed IPaint, per gallon.

These are few of our low prices. Come and see
us when you want to buy

M9

Js)JCnJLn

Dralkr in

m Bp?

IP. JT. HflAKfSEN,

CIEAP.

Groceries & Crockery

Also (Choice Brands of Flour.
Agent for the German Fire Insurnce Co., Freeport, 111.; German

Fire Insurance Co., Peoria, 111.; Manhattan Life Insurance Co.,
New York.

Western Horse and Cattle Insurance Companj,
OF OMAHA.

Fire Insurance Policies Issued in the English and German Languages
Steamship Tickets sold from and to Europe over the Hamburg-America- n

Packet Co., and the North-Germa- n Lloyd. Agents lor
100,000 acrea of land on the Northern Pacific railroad in Dakota.

Z. A N D

At Wholesaleand Retail. Cash
paid:for all kinds of country

produce. Call and see me.
Opposite IPirst National IBank.

IP. EJTDlOEISIISTriB 13

Grit
No old stock to work off. The litest patterns cf

GLASS ATTO GjTJESW" A "RI35
FLOUR AND PROVISIONS. TITE IHGHEST MARKET PRICE

PAID FOR- - COUNTRY PRODUCE.
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Martiiis

Beef. Pork. Mutton and lea

Baecessers to A. . MATT.
HE.A.x5QxrA.iaTEiis ioia . CHOICE :

Sugar-Cure- d Harris Bacon, Salt Meats" of all -- kinds, ; Lard Bologna,
and all other articles kept a Krpt-clai-? meat .market. (

IT:'

At wholesale and retail
TheHighest Market Price Paid f6r Hides, Wool, Pelts,

Grease, Etc.
Fresh Lake Trout and White tfish Every Thursday

Morning.

have arrived, and I will continue to sell

Dry

J. W.

in

. . . t

Dress Goods, Trimmings Etc., at' lowkr prices than
- . . any other house in the. country.

Also a full line of

Groceries

Oh, Yes!

Goods

at prices to defy comoetion.

Notions

Queensware

-

Yoyira Jlespctfally,

7 :r

PLATTSIIpPTH flERALD
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The Plattsmontli Herald Publishing Co.

DAILY, delivered by carrier to any pari of (lie
dry

Per Week 15
1'er Mouth... tiO
Vet Year 7 (to

WJCrlKLV, by mail.
Onecopy ait nuitUn. l 00
One copy oue year. 2 w

Kt.tterd at tu Pout Office, riattnioiitb,scoua eiaM mailer.

Republican State Convention.
The KpnubJldnn electors of th State of N

hniHka aru iiereby culll In neiul dlei(aUn
irom the pereral countU;! te Hfrt In Siut
t 'on vfniton at ijncoln, Wed: cJay, 8ortfmbrr
ao, A. 1. lSKt, at 6 odock. p. m., forthpnr
pom of placing in nomination candidate for
me ioiiowing naiuea omce. io-w- ic ;

uue Jiisuceoi me nupreiue court.
Two KKent8 of the Uuivernity.
One University IteKenl to fill vacancy.
The several eouulie are entitled to retire- -

sentation in the State Convention, att follows,
ba-e- ti upon the vote cat for K. r. Itoggen for
Secretary of State, civme one delegate to each
one hundred and nfiy (too) votes, nnd one del-
egate for the fractUtu oi seveuty-flv- e (7.1) votes
or over ; alo one delegate for each organized
county . .. - .

Counties
Adaina
Antelope...
ltooue
Bullalo
liutler
Burt....
Brown
Cass..
Cedar
Cheyennee.
Clay
Colfax
Cuuiinc ...
Chase
Custer
Cherry... .
Dakota.... .

Dawson
Dlxou
Dodge . ..

ouiflas
lundyr uniore ..
Knmklin ..
Frontier

Del. I Counties... : 7 I JohiiNou...
5 I Kearney...
0 1 jveitu
61 Knox
6 Lauoater. .
8 Lincoln ...
3 Loup.......

...J 13 Madieon...
2 Merrick...,
2 Mance..... . .8 Nemeha ..

...4 Muckolls...
5 Otoe........
1 1'awnee
3 I'helpH
1 Tierce

Ked Willow.
KirhardMon.
Shline.

Saundera...'..
...,...,4 8ewari

Sheeman....
Stanton...-.-

Gag
tjonper ,.2
&reeeley
Ball
Hamilton
Harlan
Hitchcock
Holt
Iioward....

1 lttI'olk.. v

4 I

91
16 I ......

1 I Sarpy
c I

2 I

5 .

ll
'i
6 1

7
4
2
5
4

3

Washington

Jefferson 371

It is recommended no proxies
mitted the convention, except are

the counties
which the proxies are given.

lie.

.......

sioux
ibayer
Valley
Wayne
Wheeler
Webster
York

Total
that be ad

such
held persons reclame irom

Geo. W. . doksry, Chairman.
B. Colsqx, Secretary.

Tiik Lincoln Journal notices the
Omaha RepuMican lon; enough to any

has not represented Nebraska either
for against the man trom Maine, and
remarks something about an "unrcgeu-erat- e

falseliood" which is to be inter-

preted the olive branch upon the
lilaiue question.

President AnTnuit and part7 went
flyinc through this country not even
deigning to give Mayor Chase and the
city of Omaha chance to grow great
at his expense. tiIt is ever thsu"
"There betwixt that sweet smile we
"would aspire to. That sweet aspect of
"princes etc."

Thk Kentucky election came oft yes-

terday. Democratic majority about the
same usual, and Proctor Knott elect-te- d

Governor by about forty thousand
majority. The vote cast was very
light, very little interest being taken
in the election.

Free lights reported in many locali-

ties.

Cass county farmers report much
better yield of small grain, when they
come to thresh, than they counted on.

They say the yield is much better than
they estimated it would be; this but
confirms the IIkralp in its belief that
entirely too little attention has been
paid of late years to the cultivat ion of
small grain the river counties of Ne--

braskv.

The Lincoln Democrat says we arc
aDoloeists for the Boss Stout contract
lettiHg the Boarl of Public Lanie, &c
we understand, think we are reflecting
upon that board of officials, and in the
meantime we were felicitating ourself
with the well grounded hope we were
on the fence waiting the facts, and we
hereby give notice we do not propose to
apologize anybody in this matter,
but are willing to await the decision of
the courts upon it.

Republican papers over in Iowa,
find such scarcity of opposition in
the ring since the campaign opened,
they are proceeding, according to the
rules governing contests in the manly
art, to have several friendly sets too.
The State Register seems to be
calling all the disgruntled brethren to

reckoning, and several of these riot
overly pleased, journals with the State
platform, are cheerfally putting on the
gloves. It won't do any harm, they may
be making good deal of back shed
noise over there, but it only means an
increase in tl3 Republican majorities
next fall. .
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The Pennsylvania Democrat a resolv-
ed to "uphold the sanctity of personal
liberty." This is well as far as it goes.
Cut why did not the convention go on
and uphold the sancity of the multi-
plication table and the equator? When
a Committee on Platform has - nothing
in the, world to say it invariably pro-
ceeds to uphold the sancity , of some-
thing, that ' is in no possible danger
from any source, being upheld by; the
irresistible force of public sentiment.
A platform. without a platitude is a re-

freshing exception to the general rule.
Jf. Y, Tribnoe. -

tMORE CULTURE AND BLOOD

For the Supreme Bench'?'

J he six yenrs term of Chief Justice
Lake, of the Xi brka Supreme Court,
expirpH very won, and his successor iu

to be chosen nt our coming fall election.
Wo hear the names f several gent!.
men mentioned us aspiring fohthat posl-sitio- n

and among those the mime of Hon.
M. 11. Itroc, of Suandenr, ronnty. The
.Saunders county Tribnne mmes to our
table with a labored leader in advocacy
of Mr. Keeso particularly inai ked.

The mo6t remarkablo feature of thi
article is its advocacy of this gentle-
man on the plea ot "culture.''
The Tribune wants IiTjhrrcnltun upon
the snprnne bench more Iearulng
and more industiy. The plain argu-
ment of the article is - that the present
court, as constituted, is an unleurued
and common-plac- o; tribunal; hence;
that journal bases Mr. Howe's claim to
recognition entirely upon the superior
culture, learning and industry, he will
bring to the bench in case he should be
chosen to Succeed Justice Lake. - The
plea of the Tribune is uiodctaly made,
and will doubtless advance the cause of
that gentleman irninennely. A man

learned in the lore of his profession,"
is what the Tribune oilers the supreme
bench. Then we will have discussion,
reasoning, research. Then "the want
of energy and lack of desire to excel,"
will be remedied, acd "the infusion of
younger, more ambitious" blood, will
be supplied. The Saunders county bar
is to be congratulated for coining to the
rescue of the State at large with the
very article to supplj'. the Tribune's
long felt want. Next!

It is perhaps well enough .to never
borrow trouble, but wait until we get
to the stream before worrying, too
much, about how we are going to get
over it; among republican journals, the
Pennsylvania Republicans have been
criticised freely on account of the reso-
lution engratted in the platform of the
party of that state in regard to a dis-

tribution of surplus revenues, when
such :in occasion does arise in this
country among the several states of the
Union, to be applied to the relief of the
citizen from local taxation, the . idea
generally expressed is, that we are yet
a good ways off from that, point, and
until the national debt is cleaned up, it
is nonsense to declare as a party meas-
ure upon that question, Hut the dem-

ocratic party are loud in their condem-
nation of that plan aud the democracy
of Pennsylvania are "alarmed" "point
with alarm" to it; at least one would
think so by reading the platform of
that party upon that question.

The democratic party bhould not go
into tantrums over this plan, it has dem
ocratic authority in its favor and was
once, (in 1836) good old democratic
doctrine; advocated by John C Cal
houn during President .Jackson's ad-

ministration, and when this country
had practically no public debt. It was
called a "Deposit." Mr. Calhoun cham
pioned a measure to appropriate the
surplus money in the U. S. treasury,
January 1, 1837, amounting to about
838,000,000 by "depositing" the same
among the different states according
to their population. The states to give
certificates paj able to. the United States
in return. It was in the shape of a
loan to the States, to be used as they
saw fit; and to be returned when called
for by congress, to meet appropriations
made by that body. It was a popular
democratic doctrine, and passed the
Senate with only four votes against it,
and the house by a vote of 155 for and
38 against. It was a bungling measure
but it was good old democratic doc-trin- e

nevertheless and warmly approv-
ed of by Andrew "Jackson. The Penn-
sylvania republicans, however, propose
a much more sensible and practical
plan. When tte occasion does arise
they propose this surplus be paid
back to the people of the states to be
applied to the relief of the burdens of
local taxation, it is not a new - invention
and especially our democratic brethren
should not."point to it wit It. alarm." -

The report of the Treasury Cattle
Commission famishes gratifying proof
of the entire absence of the foot-an- d

mouth disease among the herds of this
country. The injustice of the recent
statements made in the British Parlia-
ment to the effect that cattle infected
with the disease were being shipped
from American ports is shown fiom
the fact that no authenticated cases of
the disease have ever been known here,
excPDt such as were traceable to the inl- -
portltion of Enlish caltte.: The dis
ease was nrst Drougnc to uanaaa uom
England in 1S71. and then found its
way across-th- e border. Owing to the
vigorous measures taken by the Amcri'
can authorities, it was soon stamped
out. Since then the other importa-
tions of the disease have occurred, but
the infection did not extend to Ameri
can herds. Cattle, however, shipped to
England ' in the same vessels that
brouht fhelnfectlon here were attacked
with the disease, and tqia gave rise to
the statements made in in the .Kngltsb
Parliament about American cattle.
For England to forbid the importation
of American cattle on such erouuds
would be both foolish and unjust. N.
Y. Tribune. .

rKOTIXTION MWM'ONSTITrTIOV.

ScjiaU-- r H.iyiud.t u n-n- t bdler calling
in qucHlitiou the ctJliMt i t ill loti.ili ty of a
protective t.'intr has brought out a Ut-

ter from l'irt Controller Lawrence to
the AfH'K-intlo- n (,f Aim rl an 1 'cr.no
in 1st 4. .ludgo Lawrence ilcnien the
statement that a prt et I vo Intlfl' im
pfwe.i aMp'illic burden upon (ho entltn

M Ojle for the benefit of private iudi
viduals'. or that the private Individual
thus benefited or protected coiislllntn
'privileged classes." Although the

tariff biw docs not take public prop My
for private uscp, be nays, "theio am
laws and wise laws which do take pub-
lic property for private use, hccauno
they result in public benelif," Such
are the laws appropriating public inoii-o- y

for schools, tho granting of railway
charters . mid making appropriation) for
Tlver . improvements. The Supreme .

Court, he HayB, has declared that, tha
constitution "gives tocongrpm the pow-
er, to enact a. protective tariff"' and that
this decision "should bo the end of the
controversy. N. l . Tribune.

Cholera.
The teriiblo mortality in the ity ol

Cairo indicates w it may bo expected
should thecho each any of our larye
cities which t ot in a tdeuly?Cu4KT"E
tion. The din c commenced lo'1Cy;t
June 2, but it d hot leach Cairo un-

til July 15. Tht - . cii er diem 'lnco
that time have been hh follows: July
15, r,0; 10; 12; 17, 17:18. W; I . 140; SO,
242 21, :J8l ; 22, 427 ;23. 4G3.: Thl gives a
total in nine days of 1,801, or (M more
than have occurred in Datnietta, where
the disease orginatcd and has been
raging for twenty-nin- e days. The total
number of deaths in Egypt to date, hh
oflicially reported, is G,28., apportioned
as follows: Cairo, 1,801; Damietla,
1,680; Mansourah, 1.101; Slnrbln. 54.J;
Samauoud, 285; Uhizch,272; Mewaleh,
101 ; Chobar, U.'t; Mehallah. H'J; Tantah,
42; Ziflleh, 31, villages 100. The off-
icial count piobably includes but a '

small part of the number of victims, . .
partly because of the. disinclination, of;''
orientals to report deaths and , partly '

because no reports nro made nt fill froto
many of the smaller town? where
si 1 j n o a tea i rt w r 1 A fi rrr-- r t? I n Vi

terrible fatality. How rHpidly it ban T
spread may be inferred from tho follow-
ing statement of deaths by weeks .'First
week, 770; second week, 1,113; third
week, l.loO; fourth week, 3,2.13 The
sanitary commission nt Cairo will es-

tablish three aditional hospitals and .

organize an ambulance corps. Twenty
five P.iiUnh so'di-rvhav- e dIeI7oTthe
disease. The French Government hit
asked an immediate appropriation from'
tnc Chambers for the purpose of defray- -

fAt . ...i;lllg lIJJ UA JM 'lint, I'J, f PMCiiuil 7A J'7fBy-- I

IVU JJJ pti VOIV'11" wv m yrtm r. j
India state 1, Til deaths from cholera"''
occurred in the jvmyay I'mryticncy
during the first week iu July. rTx'- -

rrnrrn. r

AVk publiTl ed yesterday S"misen, '

ble suggestions front the Omaha. Her-

ald in regard to water works in Platts-uiout- h,

and hope to see our city, both
officially and individually take up tins
matter and rncet It squarely. Why not
do so?

NEW
Furniture Store

DKALKI. IN

FUB1TITURE , t C0FFI1TS,
an1 all klnd ef Roods usually kept in a

Also, a very complete etock ot Funeral Goods.

Metallic&WooflenCofflns Caskets Roto?.
EMBLEMS, Ac.

Our New and elegant bearse ; alway In
readiness.

Remember the place, in UNION
ill LOCK, on Sixth Street, TWO

Doors sonth of Cass Coun-
ty Bank.

Whear we may be found nljtlit or day.

J. I UNRUH,
sun uvrratfo'jc i. nfb

ROBERT DONNELLV'S
WA.C3-OIS- r

AND

BLACKSMITH

SHOP.
Wagnlii, Bwjgy, Machine and Plow re-

pairing, and gerural jobbing
I aw now prepared to Co all kinds of repairing

ot larn and other maeUinerj'. as tuere
ts a good lathe In iny shop.

PETER RAO EN,
The old Reliable Wagon Maker

has taken charge or the vp,rn shop,
lie is well known as a

NO. 1 WORKMAN.

Kw Wacons m.nd Barstea made t
Order.

SATISFACTION OUAKANT

TENDERLOIN

Meat Market,
LAFR O'NEIL, J'rop'r.

Beef MEtton PoriL' Veal cuckek'&c
CoDftantlv on hand.

Also, all kinds of UAUE in seaon, and er
erytlilog kept In a

FIRST-CLAS-S MEAT SHOP f
At lowest possible rates I

52: flATT3lOTTTtJ.3NKfJ.'


